Introduction
Distal radius fractures are among the most common injuries during clinical practices 1 . Therefore, although a wide variety of treatment modalities such as closed reduction and pinning, external fixators and open reduction and plate-screw application are defined in the treatment of distal radius fractures in the literature, it
has not yet developed a full consensus 2 . Although the outcomes are usually connected to the diagnostic and treatment methods, long-lasting pain and limitations on the level that affect their daily life function in the wrist joints are not substantial number. These problems occur not only after complex fractures but also bu çalışmada RDU kırığı nedeniyle K-telleri ya da plak-vida uygulanarak tedavi edilen hastaların anatomik ve fonksiyonel sonuçları ile maliyetlerinin karşılaştırılması amaçlandı. after simple injuries and cause a significant amount of resource consumption in respect to health care costs as well as creating serious health problems 3 . In clinical trials, functional outcomes have been reported to be better after stable fixators which providing anatomical joint alignment and allowing early mobilization [4] [5] [6] . However, in some studies, it has been reported that anatomic alignment is not always sufficient to achieve satisfactory clinical outcome, good functional outcomes are achieved in some patients who anatomic alignment can not be provided 7, 8 . Poor outcomes are usually associated with radial shortening and volar tilt in periarticular fractures of the distal radius 9, 10 .
YÖNTEM: Nisan 2004 -Temmuz 2009 tarihleri arasında radius distal uç kırığı tanısı konularak cerrahi olarak tedavi edilen 54 olgu geriye dönük olarak değerlendirildi. Plak-vida ile osteosentez uygulanan hastalar Grup 1, perkütan çivileme uygulanan hastalar ise Grup 2 olarak değerlendirildi. Hastalar anatomik ve fonksiyonel olarak değerlen-dirildi. Ayrıca her iki grup için maliyet analizleri değerlendirildi.

BULGULAR: Anatomik ve fonksiyonel skorlama açısından her iki grup arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı bir fark bulunamadı. Anatomik skorlama ile fonksiyonel skorlama arasında çok iyi düzeyde
Although internal fixation may seem like the best alternative among surgical treatment options 11 , multiple fragments, osteochondral lesions and ligament injuries reduce the chances of success of internal fixation in complex fractures 12 The two treatment methods could not be shown in full superiority to each other in clinical trials in which internal and external treatment alternatives to be compared 1, 13 The main goal of surgical treatment of distal radius fractures is to achieve a functional wrist joint as soon as and minimize the loss of manpower. However, especially in recent years, together with health care costs beginning to keep an important place among economic costs of countries, the efficient use of the resources of the social security system as well as functional outcomes have also gained significant importance.
Percutaneous pinning is applied in the treatment of distal radius fractures after both plate-screw osteosynthesis and closed reduction. Our hypothesis in this study is that percutaneous pinning will reduce duration of surgery and hospitalization and also lower the cost per patient after closed reduction under fluoroscopy control under general anesthesia. With this purpose, outcomes of patients who undergo percutaneous pinning as surgical treatment after platescrew osteosynthesis or closed reduction due to distal radius fracture were evaluated anatomically and functionally as well as were compared by considering the cost analysis in our study.
Patients and Method
After obtaining permission from the local ethics committee, 54 cases with diagnosis of distal radius fracture were evaluated retrospectively to admitted to Harran University Research and Application Hospital and EMOT (hand microsurgery orthopedics and traumatology) hospital between July 2004 and July 2009. While patients who had distal radius fracture were involved in the study, patients who had open fractures, segmental fractures, pathological fractures, poor general condition and exposed to multiple trauma were excluded from the study because they affect recovery potential. As a general treatment, all patients who admitted to the emergency room firstly were treated with closed reduction and long-arm cast. Then Group 1 was considered as patients undergoing osteosynthesis with a plate-screw, Group 2 was considered as patients undergoing percutaneous pinning among patients who had angulation more than 15 degrees, the intra-articular step-off above 2 mm and the radial shortening above 2 mm at any plan in control X-rays. Demographic data and mean follow up time of the cases were given in Table 1 , the fracture mechanisms were given in Table 2 .
Surgical Procedures
Patients who undergo a plate-screw (Group 1) were operated between 0-4 days after the opinion of anesthesia. While volar plate steel was applied to some patients, volar locked titanium plate was applied to others. Tourniquet was applied to the patient on the table in the supine position. Plate-screw application was performed by entering with Henry incision which made via flexor carpi radialis on the volar aspect of the wrist. Exercises and follow-up programs were performed after a short arm splint for two weeks following surgery.
Patients who undergo percutaneous pinning (Group 2) were taken to the operating room the same day. First-generation cephalosporin (1 g) was administered intravenously 30 minutes before surgery for antibiotic prophylaxis. Reduction was achieved under fluoroscopy by applying traction longitudinally to forearm after regional or general anesthesia. Two K-wires were sent to fracture line. Fixation was achieved with three or four K-wire in patients considered to be unstable. Long arm splint was applied after reduction control. Patients were discharged on the second day. Pins and splint were terminated at fourth week. Exercise and follow-up programs were performed.
Assessment
AO classification was used in the assessment of patients according to the fracture type (Table 3) , Stewart scoring method 14 and Gardland-Werley clinical assessment system 15 were used in radiological, anatomical and functional assessment (Table 4 
and 5).
Scores functional analysis of patient groups were evaluated in two groups as excellent-good and mediumpoor. Statistical analysis of all the data was performed with SPSS 11.5 software package. Pearson's chi-square test and Fisher's exact test were used in the comparison of data. Kendall's tau-b test was used for non-parametric correlation analysis.
Results
A statistically significant difference was not found between the average ages of the groups (p>0.05). There was distal radioulnar joint separation in two cases in Group 1 and four cases in group 2. A different treatment application was not made for these patients. Moreover, although carpal tunnel Syndrome was observed in a case and scar tenderness was observed in the early stage of a case in Group 1, the complaints were observed to fell without any additional processing in these patients during follow-up. A statistically significant difference was found between the two groups for anatomic and functional scoring (p=0.051 and p=0.341). Kendall's tau-b analysis from nonparametric correlation analyzes was performed between anatomical scoring and functional scoring. A statistically significant relationship was found a very good level between anatomical scoring and functional scoring (τ=0.06 p=0.03). This outcome shows that the same amount of success will be observed in functional scoring when very good outcomes were achieved in anatomical scoring. The functional score success of the methods was assessed with Pearson chi-square statistic analysis by stratifying fractures as a-b and c-type according to the AO classification between Group 1 and 2. Accordingly, a statistically significant difference was not found between each the three treatment types (χ 2 =1.291, p=0.524). The outcomes of treatment modalities were stated in Table 6 and 7 for anatomic and functional scoring. The outcomes of functional scoring analysis were reported in Table 8 according to the AO classification. For both groups, outcomes were reported in Table 9 according 
is evaluated, Mc Queen et al. 18 have reported that the average age was 69 in their study, Beaula et al. 19 have reported that the average age was 51.2 in their study. In our study, the average age was 44.2±8.8 for both groups. We consider that the reason for that our average age to be lower than literature may be the result of exposure to more trauma in the farmers' working period as regional feature. So that the 30-59 age group has constituted the majority of our patients in the study group.
It has been reported in various studies that plate-screw application with the dorsal approach is an alternative treatment to allow early action in the wrist 20, 21 . However, it has been reported in some studies that to Stewart scoring system, outcomes were reported in Table 10 according to Gartland and Werley functional scoring system. Both of them have been found to be significantly higher in group 1 in comparison the length of stay in hospital and costs of treatment (p>0.05) ( Table 11 ).
Discussion
Distal radius fractures constitute 75% of the patients with forearm fractures admitted to the emergency department and 16% of the fractures treated in the emergency department 16, 17 . Therefore, treatment approach is still important today. In the literature, when average age of the studies related to the distal radius fractures this approach increases incidence of complications especially such as irritation of the tendons and tendon rupture 13, 22 . Therefore, volar approach has become more commonly used by coming up the agenda suitable locking plates for the use of angled screws 2 . Jupiter and Marent-Huber 23 have reported that they achieved a significant increase in motion, grip strength, and patient satisfaction between six months and a year, 96% good and excellent outcomes according to GardlandWerley clinical evaluation criteria at the end of the two-year follow-up period in study in which they applied volar locking plate. In another clinical study, volar plate was applied in 93 cases in that it can not be successful with conservative method and it has been be encountered after volar plate application. Some authors have argued that scar trace formed by volar incision is often more annoying than wire and pins applied externally 25 . In our study, although scar sensitivity was observed in the early stage in only a case in Group 1, the complaints were observed to decrease without any additional treatment during follow-up in our case.
The incidence of complications varies between 6-80% in distal radius fractures 29 . In our study, the complication rate was 14.8% in total. The most common complication was distal radio-ulnar joint separation with six cases. All patients recovered without any problems. Moreover, reflex sympathetic dystrophy is a commonly complication especially in the long immobilized patients in this type of fractures. This rate was reported around 3.5% in the literature 30 . We consider that no any reflex sympathetic dystrophy in our study was depending on our average age being low, our cast time being short, our patients showing enough compliance for our physiotherapy advice.
Synn et al. 31 stated that Gartland and Werley scoring system is not a good scoring system, we used this in order to compare with other studies. Although increasing the number of fracture fragments increases the rate for the exposure to the surgical intervention, there was no difference between the number of parts and functional outcome. Similarly, in our study, we have used Stewart's scoring system which we believe is more appropriate; but we also evaluated with Gartland and Werley scoring system in order to compare with other studies.
We consider that the main purpose of the surgical treatment of distal radius fractures should provide a highly functional recovery rather than correct the radiographic appearance. When our country's economic and socio-cultural conditions are considered, the cost of treatment with the functional outcomes should be not be neglected. In our study, it draws attention that percutaneous pinning is a cheaper surgical treatment method than plate-screw application. The cost of treatment is 3646 TL with volar locked titanium plate application, if steel plate is used instead of the titanium the cost of treatment is 1446 TL. However, the cost of treatment falls to 866 TL in percutaneous pinning. Consequently, percutaneous pinning is cheaper 76% than titanium plates, 40% than steel plate.
In our study, when it is considered that there is no difference between functional outcomes, we consider that reported that 98.9% excellent and good outcomes were achieved at the end of an average 15 months 24 . Moreover, in this study, a and b groups were compared with C group according to the AO classification, it has been claimed that a significant difference could not be found functionally, functional outcomes are depending to extraarticular alignmen anatomic restoration of the articular surface. We have observed that the anatomical and functional outcomes correlate very significantly with each other, when very good outcomes are achieved anatomically, the success in the same size can be achieved in the functional scoring system in this study in which we reported the outcomes of average 9.5 month follow-up.
Lozano-Calderón et al. 25 have reported that a statistically significant difference was not observed in clinical and radiological parameters between the two groups according to the Gartland-Werley system in a retrospective study in which they compared to volar plate with percutaneous pinning in a total 40 cases (17 pinning, 23 plates) consisting of group c by 70%. Similarly, we did not observe a significant difference in functional between percutaneous pinning and volar plate fixation. Some authors claim that these fractures prone to collapse when pins are removed after percutaneous fixation 26 . Kurup et al. 27 have concluded in their study that fractures do not undergo a significant loss reduction after pins are removed and this is not associated with AO classification, wire fixation period. Fixation with K-wire is useful in respect to using together with other fixation methods in both intra-articular and extra-articular unstable fractures. In our study, there were no any collapse in fracture zone after pins are removed.
Problems such as tendon irritation, screw loosening could be observed in cases in that volar plate is applied, complications such as pin tract infection, loosening of the pins or the superficial radial nerve injury could be seen in cases in that percutaneous pinning is applied 25 . Pins are almost always placed in the radial styloid during percutaneous pinning applying to the distal radius fractures. There is a risk of injury to the superficial radial nerve during this application. In the cadaveric study made related to this, pins placed in Lister's tubercle were compared with pins placed in the styloid and pins applied the Lister's tubercle were observed to develop less nerve damage 28 . In our cases, although pins were applied from both Lister tubercle and the radial styloid, superficial radial nerve damage was not observed in any of our cases. Scar trace sensitivity is a problem that may treatment options in distal radius fractures should be evaluated sensitively for economic aspect. However, although a relationship was not found between anatomical and functional outcomes in distal radius fractures, anatomic reduction can supply important especially in some occupational groups the young, active individuals, musicians and painters. Therefore, anatomical restoration should not be ignored to be the best in platescrew application. Plate-screw osteosynthesis may be preferred as a priority option, in such cases the subtle movements of the wrist joint are required.
In conclusion, although a significant difference was achieved in both groups for anatomical and functional outcomes in this study in which we compared to plate-screw application with percutaneous pinning after closed reduction, percutaneous pinning has been shown to seriously reduce the length of hospital stay and cost of treatment. By considering that surgical risks can be reduced in cases that can not be reducted by closed reduction, percutaneous pinning should be the first option after reduction under anesthesia. Volar locking plate application that provides excellent anatomic restoration may be preferred as a priority option in occupational groups in that the functional status of the hand is more important.
